
MM EE s'-'--er fun!

SPEAKINE SKILLS
Choose the correct answer.

1 Where is/does it?
2 When is them/it open?
3 When/What can you do there?
Ą How much/many does ir cosL?

5 How do you getting/gef Ehere?

6 How much isit for/of under eighteens?

Read the conversation. Choose which sentence
fits each space.

Cool. I'd like to go [here! When is it open?

And whaI can you do there? How much is ir?

Emily: I'm going lo a summer camp rhis year.

Theo: 1) Thag, s-o_t/!ld5 good Whe-re iS it?

Emily: lE's at Sandy Beach. It's great there.
Theo: 2)

Emily: lt's open trom 1B July to 29 August.
Theo: 3)

Emily: IE's really cheap - only f6 per day.

Emily: Oh, there are lots to of things to do. You can
go swimming, sailing or surfing, and there's a

DJ every evening in che club house.
Theo: 5)

u/RITINE
I put the words in the correct order.

1 brillian[ / there's / because / lots / do / . / lt's / to
/f:s brilliant beęau5_e the_re-s /ofs lo do,

going / . / there / lors of / because / you / I / see
/ enjoy / animals

rearry /./beca';; t gilti/y;t;;;;i ir,",;I
climbing / rock

because / greatl;ii/;,i;,i t ii,u,il .lln':ł l i,]|

love / to / going / it's / the water park / We /
because / fun / good /.

2 Complete the blog with these phrases.

' [he Kowmung Music Fesrival
have a picnic

without going to [he beach
it shows you how people lived a long time ago

there are loEs of activiries to do, like rock
climbing and cycling
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Aqualand
I love water parks and my favourite day trip is to
AqualandinSaint-Cyr-sur-Menlenjoygoingthere
because 1) yoa cqn swim in thę lots o-f dlffęre-nt pools '

It's a great way to spend a hot summer's day ;

2) . The park is open from
June to Septemben
Frederic, 15, France

Blue Mountains
I love doing things outdoors and I often go the
Blue Mountains in Australia. lt's great because

lots of different events each year. For example,
4)
Grace, 14, Australia

Warwick Castle
Wanruick Castle in England is really interesting.
It's really old. Some of the castle was built in 914!
It's really cool because 5)
There are some really good ghost stories!
It's amazing to walk round and you can
6) in the castle gardens.
The castle is open all yean
Martin, 15, England

Write a blog about the best place for tourists to
visit in your town or city. lnclude the name of the
place, where it is, what you can do there and why
it is interesting. Remember to add any important
information for visitors.
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